The Penn State chapter of the Institute of Industrial and Systems Engineers invites you to the annual:

Industrial Engineering Career Fair
Fall 2018

This event will provide accessibility to the entire Industrial Engineering student body in a business professional environment.

Wednesday, September 12
6:30-9:00 pm

Days Inn State College
240 South Pugh Street
State College, PA 16801

Registration Fee: $400

Please RSVP via this link: http://www.cvent.com/d/mgq29g by Tuesday, July 31, 2018. Event logistics and details will be sent by Friday, August 17, 2017.

Additional questions or concerns can be forwarded to: Aaron Meier and Alejandro Salaverria, IIESE Corporate Chairs

psuiiecorporate@gmail.com
Sponsorship Information

We are looking for a limited number of partial and premier sponsors for the Industrial Engineering Career Fair. Sponsorship opportunities are available on a first come, first serve basis.

Partial Sponsor - $600 (in addition to registration fee)
4 sponsor limit

Benefits include:
- Resume book/CD of IISE officers and members
- Company name and logo displayed as sponsor in all IE Career Fair student marketing channels. Includes: Emails sent to student list serve, PSU IISE website, poster boards at career fair, and TV monitors in IE building lobby.
- 2nd priority booth location at IE Career Fair (after Premier Sponsor)
- Opportunity to network with IE students through a lunch & learn

Premier Sponsor - $1,100 (in addition to registration fee)
1 sponsor limit

This company will be the sole, main sponsor of the Industrial Engineering Career Fair

Benefits include:
- Career Fair will be named after your company: *Company Name Here* Industrial Engineering Career Fair
- Benefits listed under Partial Sponsorship
- Opportunity to network with IISE officers over lunch/dinner
- First priority booth location at IE Career Fair

As a potential sponsor, if you have any suggestions or requests for sponsorship benefits, we are more than willing to accommodate them.
Please do not hesitate to email Aaron Meier and Alejandro Salavierra psuiiecorporate@gmail.com